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A GOOD RESOLUTION
WOH YOU TO MAKE! TODAY WOULD BE TO ABANDON ONOU FOR ALL THE OLD CREDIT PLAN.
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STOCK AND PRICES.

E. T. BARNES. State

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept Id PERFECT books, such are

The Froy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy, of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of tbe State of Oregon, and the greater portion of the mercbantile men
of tbe State, are surely deserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by Tbe Mestou-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to tbe State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL. 1892.
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NURSERIES.
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full of
or month. Office of

We would call tbe attention of dealers, and large and small
our large and varied of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
8bade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-clas- s in
every respect. Send for catalogue and price list.

Walling & Jarisch,
this Oswegp, Oregon.

A. N. HALES, Proprietor.

A.. HALES' LIVERY.
(Sacoessor to U. Ryan.)

Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable.
on band. Horses boarded by day, week

STAPLE

1893.

R. PRICE, Manager.

A and Buggies
at stable,

planters, to
assortment

Address,.

paper.

N.
It,

Liberty and Ferry streets, East or Willamette note!.

J. W. TflORNBURG,
x the Upholsterer.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. .Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Ctaeinektta street.

CHURCHILL Spraying Oolite,
SB I 103

BURROUGHS State Street.

F. T. HART,

ESTABLISHED 1876.

corner

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

&
Angeles. California.

AND EXPORTERS OF

MmmmmgBg-ommr- m Berkshire

Fancy

Nilea Pacific

Ed. C;

ARTICLE:,

TREES

SPRING,

supply Horses

fSMention

LEADING MERCHAM
TAILOR.

WILLIAM NILES CO.,
Los

BREEDERS

INCORPORATED 1891

FINE CATTLE, HOGS, WIRY,

& Poland-Chin- a Pigs a Specialty.

Poultry, All Varieties.
Eggs for Hatching.

Incubators.
Coast Poultry and Stock, illustra-
ted. 60 cents by mail.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.- -!

Cross,
Choice Meats

Wholesale wk Retail
Dealer Ih Fresh, Salt ami
gawked Meats r aliHlails
OS Court and

110 State Streets.
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Racket
EVERY ONE 'NEEDS. SEE THEIR

Ins. Block.
Silver bowls of nlfsoFta aro now used

for flowers.
There is a new silvor umbrella clasp re-

cently introduced.
Threominnto glasses in silver stand-

ards come about with tho egg eating sea-
son.

Dresden china handles and ronndknobs
of colored stones aro prominent among
tho new designs in nso for umbrella
ticks.
Old silver decanter stands which nsod

to be called erases, or, as we call them
now, casters, are nsed for flowers. In the
passing of the casters the old fashioned
silver bottoms are also utilized. Jewel-
ers' Circular.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The number of Russian convicts sent
to Siberia averages 700 a month.

The state of Massachusetts is said to
have the most valuable records of any
state in the Union.

Paris has an insurance company that
refuses to issue policies on the lives of
any people who use hair dye.

Four thousand new postoffices were
established during tho past year; 657,040
unmailable letters poured in tbe boxes,
83,012 of them wholly without any out- -
sido sign, symbol or address.

ill nullum mrxscxs "
8 COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tells the causer,
describes the effects, points the remedy. Tbls
li sclsnttaoally tba most raluable. arttotlcallj
ibe most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for rears; M pages, erery page bearing
a bait-ton- Illustration In tints. Bom ot tbe
subjects treated are Merrous Debility, Iaipo-teno- r.

Sterility, Development, VaflooeeU, The
Husband, Tboee Intending Marriage, etc.

AVer Jroa ieo would know th Orand Tmlht,
th Plain ur(s. the Old Biertti rnnd Sn Di,
coverlt nf Mtdtont (Men a appHtd to Mmrt
rled Lift, who vouUl atone for pattfolUt
and amldfutur yHfaU. thtmli writ (or tki
WOSDKRtVL LtTtLM bOOK.

It will be sent free, under seal. while the edi-
tion lasts. If convenient enclose ten crate to
pay postage alone. Address U publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BurrAxe, if. T.

Dr. Powell Reeves ft Co.
Tha Old Reliable Specialist,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate wltk
' High Honor. Twenty years experience

as Professor, Lecturer, Author aad
Specialist In Chronic Disease.

Catarrh,
Bronohitls,

Cough and
Difficulty of

Breathing
Buooessfa)-l- r
treated

witaspeolf-(- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested aad
proved by

poiislslw the
.V OLD DOCT01

Who is one of nature's aoblsmea,
thoroughly devoted to his profeesloa
and ever ready to help the aJUoted.
IBRYOUS DHILITT J? 'SS.'SS
middle-age- men. The awful eiMolarIy

producing weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, uight mlssIoBa, XBaBtlnT dralas,
bashfulness, lose of energy. " J,body and brain, unflttUf om for atadf, buslneea
and marriage, treated' wits mtw isjubs;
flat iirV anfl IIS) a
DiAnn ivn cm dlseae,sOTte, spots, plat
BUWU MU am pies, serotula, tumor.
STphllltlo ulnt, rheumatism, eropUon. eto., of
allklnds. blood poison from say east whatever,
wired promptly, leavla tba system pan had

uDin ud owim ,s5a
der, sadlraent In urine, brick dust or whit j pal a

cmiiH issn&&
the bowels, stomach, etc; dlatthoea.dTaeatery,
etc Trouble of this character reUered ateoeei
enrea eseetea aasoeo as poenuw.
BBIVlTfi disease, gleet, gpnorrhoea,syhnis,
rlllalb hydrocele, varlooele. teseUm,
weillBfS, weakaes of orgaas, and puee, aswla,

rupture, quickly eore4 without aay paU or

MfRtW yosr uotiBtes If HrhHt away from the
Alii elty. Thousand cured at home by

ctrt pondeue asd aedldaes set seeare free
observatloa. KboIos W eejite la etamps tV
book s Sexual Seefete. Aeabea,

II.PnwELL REEVES CO..

KwUMtm MI St,SkL
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SUBMITTING OUR' LAWS TO CHIN

Awaithtg lw Cii ialpmr's
Oflnti.

THE GEARY LAW AGAIN SUSPENDED,

Ho HettU Aciloa Willle Iaast-rUd-0hia-

Exptdafoi Pntcti-cU- y

Laid om the fehelf.

Washington, May 19. An authen-

tic statement has been obtained as to

the interview between Sedretary G res-ba-

and tbe Chinese mlalnter at the
state departraeat Wednesdjay. The

was entirely devoid of tone and
feature or any suggestion fbf sensation-alls-

Nothing whatever was said by

tbe minister concerning any possibility

that tbe Chinese legation In "Washing-

ton would be wlthdr&wn,jtaare9ultof

the enforcement of the law. And it
can be stated on authority of Secretary

Qresham tbat be has not received any
Information from any source of any
such proceedings being contemplated,

During tbe interview the Chinese min-

ister assured Secretary Gresham he be-

lieved the Chinese Government would

not resort to any retaliatory measures

and there would be nothing done by

bis government that would disturb tbe
present friendly relations between the
United States and China. Tbe Inter-

view was pleasant throughout.
Tbe mandate of the supreme court of

the United States to circuit court for

tho southern district of New York, af-

firming the declaion of. that court in
the exclusion cases, wasransmltted
yesterday. This disposes of the matter
finally, unless the case again comes be-

fore the court on a new question. Pres-

ent Indications point strongly to the as-

sumption that the copy of the majority
opinion of the court will certainly be

forwarded to the Chinese government
through diplomatic channels before

any extended system of hostile action
under the law will be inaugurated.

The probabilities seem to favor a pro-

longed status quo on tbe Chinese ex-

pulsion question.

COMMENT.

It is very evident from tbe above As-

sociated Press dispatch that the Cleve-

land administration proposes to nullify

the Geary law by submitting the opin-

ion of tbe court to the Chinese govern-

ment. There will be no "hostile action"
Inaugurated under tbe law.says tbe ad-

ministration. In other words.there Is a
higher authority for tbe president to
consider than a law enacted by tbe rep

resentatives of tbe people, tbe United

States senate and declared international
taw by our supreme court. Mr. Cleve-

land must submit our country's laws

and tbe opinion of our highest tribunal
to a Mou gollan monarch aBd await tils

pleasure through diplomatic channels
before auy enforcement of law cau be

bad. He does not care how hostile bis

action Is to American worklngmen or

what insult he puts on our government

to long as be can maintain friendly re

lations with the land of the eoolies and

the home of the mot abject humaa
slavery.

What would be thought of a Itepub--

Mean administration that would first
suspend a law summarily and without
positive authority to do so, then try to

coerce a decision of the courts to set

It aside, then call the dissenting chief

Justice into cousultatlon with its cabi

net, then declare that It was powerless

to enforce the law, then submit our law

and court decision to the minuter of

an absolute monarchy, tbtu propose to

await tbe opinion of an emperor upon

tbe subject would any Djrnoarat lu

tbe world do otherwise than denounce
auek a policy of beeltatlow and want of

ntfwet tut the people of tbto oenatrj?

... --jyij,.

A JRepabllfiw preetixent who would
ptlNM tttefe eottrts e the Chinese
qtaitfea woflld be sMlvetMlly eon.

demiieti' and iMpewctied by his own
party, lie wtrtglrl be charged with
playing lata the knit ef tbe Chinese
Blx Companies, with trefag the tool of

the CaBAdlM Paeide Mae of fttemeaealpa

that bring every month shiploads ot

coolies, with betaftttte mat of the
Canadian PaelaVs railway which scat
tern these oooHee akmg three ibeaeand
mllea of unprotected Aaurisaa harder,
with being tbe laefcey of the Faeiflo
railways that employ tweaty thoaaaad
of these coolies to do the Jaher of
American oitlseae, with heiag aa area
foeofAaterleaakher that le the way
the Beesoeratk pre weald deaoaaeea
Republican for delBg Jaet what Cleve-

land baa done.

Chlaeee la OaaWdy.

Detroit, Mich.. May 19. Three Chi
namen, who evidently rowed across
from Canada, are' being held by the
federal offloers who sent to Washington
for Instructions as to their disposition.
They are In doubt as to what they
should do with the Celestial, In, view
of the recent orders received suspending
arrests under the Geary exclusion law
temporarily.

Two Shiploads of Chinese.
Portland, May 19. The British

steamer Danube arrived here early this
morning from Vlotorla with five hun
dred Chinese passengers. The Dauube
Is not yet entered at tbe custom house.

It is stated tbat a great number of the
Chinese havo forged certificates. The
Steamer Haytien Republic Is expected
to arrive here this afternoon. She has
about one hundred Chinese and Jap-

anese aboard. Among tho Chinese
are some of those who were 'recently
refused landing hero.

Portland Polities.
Portland, Or., May 10. Both tbe

Democrats and Republicans are holding
city conventions this afternoon,

Late Appointments.
Washington, May 19. The presi-

dent today appoluted Kerr Cralge, of
North Carolina, third assistant postmas-
ter general.

The President has mado the follow-
ing appointments: John G. Brown, of
Idaho, register of tbe land office, at
Blackfoot, Idaho; John M. Jones, of
Idaho, receiver of public moneys, at
Blackfoot, Idaho.

N. P. Guarantee.
New York, May 19. Tbe Northern

Pacific directors met tbls afternoenaad
perfected a collateral trust agreement
with tbe Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company as strustee. Tbe entire sub
scription is $12,000,000, to guarantee
tbe syndicate Is now assured.

Baaktr Arrested.
Bloom inciton, III., May 19. W. H,

Bchuerman, proprietor of the Normal
Exchange bank which failed Monday,
has been arrested and charged with
embezzlement. His friends wanted to
furnish ball, but he would not allow It.

Secelver Appointed.
Cleveland, Oblo, May 19. In the

United States court tbls morning for
the Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City
railroad, otherwise known aa tbe Clover
Leaf,

Mardock Dead.
Cincinnati, May 19. James E.

Murdock,tbe well knowotragedian and
teacher of elocution, died here today
aged 83 years.

Itrike Declared Of.
Hull, May 19. Tbe union dock la

borers' strike has been declared on and
tbe men will go back to work Tuesday.
Tbe settlement Is a result of aaedlatlon.
The strike began April 7th. '

Married ia New York.
New York, May 19. J. R. Delmar,

an Idaho mine owner, and Mlea Nellie
Virginia Bauds, of this city, were mar
ried here today,

MARKETS.

Portland, May 19. Wheat valley
Jl.'JO, Walla Walla, (1.10.

Ban Francisco, May 19. Wheat
eaJer, December 11,41 J.

CiUQAOO, May 19. Wheat .71.

366 Saauaer Street Market.
Beef cuts 6 to 12 cents.
All kinds of fresh meat as low as aBy

Ib the elty. Free delivery.
MM MltUHt 4 Gkkw.

Highest of nil In Leavening Power.-Late- st V, S Gov't Rtpwt

RoYal
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

FRESBYTESMII ASSEMBLY,

AgaiMt Ssmky Opeaisg f Ike

Wtrlt'g Fair.

NEARLY THREE MILLIONS EXPENDED

Falllag Ot la Ike Work ef Amer-
ican Home Missions.

Washington, D. C, May 18. Dr.
W. C.Young, moderator, delivered the
annual sermon, which was forcible and
interesting.

At the afternoon sssslon cauie the
eleotion of moderator, nominations be
ing made as follows; Rev. Dr. Chas.
A. Dickey, of Philadelphia; Rev. Geo.
Baker, of Philadelphia; Rev. Willis Q.
Craig, of McCormlok university, of
Chicago; Rov. Calvin. Stewart, D. D.,
of Washington, president of Whitman
college. Dlokey withdraw and tbe as-

sembly proceeded to vote for moderator
with Drs. Baker and Craig as tho only
candidates. The result of the ballot
was aunounoed as follows; Craig, 324;
Baker 198; total, 622. Then tho eleotion
was made unanimous.

J. T, Foster, of Newark, N. J., pre
sented a resolution, which was unani
mously adopted, protesting against
opening tbe exposition at Chicago, on
Sunday, and appealing to the national
commissioners to prevent the opening
of the exposition and invoking tbe co
operation of tbe national oxccutlvo in
tbe enforcfanent of. alt laws designed
or calculated lo secure tbat end. As
sembly then adjourned until Friday,

FRIDAY'S SESSION.

Anual reports from various ohurcb
boards, iiuch as those on temperance,
beceflcience, mlrslons, freed men, etc.,
were submitted to tho general assem-
bly. Tbey show encouraging results In
every branch of work undertaken by
tbe Presbyterian church. His report
of the committee on By sterna tic Bene- -

flclenco shows total receipts of all
boards during the year $2,799,602, In-

crease over last year $168,706. In Bun-da- y

school and foreign mission fields
the year was one of prosperity and de-

velopment. Tbe Home mission work,
however, has not been so prosperous,
partly owing to lack of funds, partly
owing to Increasing difficulty In reach-
ing the foreign and sceptical elements
of population.

Washington, May 19. Tbe second
day's seaslou of the Presbyterian gener-
al assembly opened with devotional ex-

ercises. Dr, Harsh, of Nebraska,
moved tbe appointment of a committee
to formulate an expression of opinion
on tbe Chinese exclusion act, as It af-

fects tbe foreign missionary work,
Adopted.

The Jews Mast Go.

Merv, May 19 A new ukase has
been Issued expelling Jews from the
Asiatic provinces of Russia. It will
cause widespread suffering.

Xatteaal Editorial Association.
Chicago, May 19, Tbe National

Editorial association today chose Ah-bur- y

Park, N. J., as the next place of
meeting.

Jtoy alley Arriving.
NkwYork, May 19. Tbe Spanish

steamer Relna Maria Christina, bear-

ing Iufanta Eulalla and suite, arrived
In tbe outer harbor last uight and cast
anchor In the bay oil Bandy Hook,
About 11 o'clock today the Infanta Eu-

lalla was transferred to tbe Spanish
warship Infanta Isabella, andpieceded
by the Dolphin firing a royal wlute,
proceeded up tbe bay to the dock.

Princess and suite afterwards landed
and took a special train for Wurhlng-to- n.

Loaa Wasted.
I want to get a loan of $1700 or sell an

interest In or all of the Red Star Mill
aad water power, with from 2J to 012)
aerasof lead, Joining the town of Turn-
er. All eoHiwHBleatlous auswervd
alili turaxictflliulai ami fllamttetl.

Address, J, 0. ItoaKKioN,
Turner, Or.

tflVM OKKT

FASHION'S FANCIES.

To women who cannot wear the very
fall cape or series of capes that fashion
so favors the "bell cape," as it Is called,
erten proves, becoming.

Fashionable modistes are 'jtMTncwV
asking great bw oforiental hroehe saMns r
for bias Skirt borders to lisjtdsecne dress-
es; also for vests, revets sad caps ItatBfs. vr

The silk1 linings of old eveningtoiletsi.,
can bo cleaned with very weak' caaiphor .
and ammonia water or gasoline aad fash-- ; '
ioned into pretty petticoats for summer
wear beneath light gowua.

Among summer dust cloaks are cir-
cular styles that onyolop the whole flg- - .,
uro, made of changeable, and striped:
glorias, of lustrous shot mohairs, or 'of ' V

twilled surah, plain or changeable.
Some of tho rich brocaded "

wholly nntrimmed, and in making up
these handsome skirts tho Bilk lining
and crinolino are cnt in breadths exactly
like the outside, Beamed up together and
then' silk faced.

The India silks, with block ground
sprinkled with white flowers and white,
grounds with all over arabesque designs, '

will bo equally fashionable with shot ef
fects in block and whito, plain or with
tho changeable ground dotted with
black.

Sleeves differing iri fabric from the
dress continuo to bo favored, volvot still
retaining its hold, boing associated with
light wools liko cropon, voiling, clalrette.
etc., and also with the more substantial
camel's hair fabrics, wool bengalines,
serges and tho like New York Evening'
Post

ANIMAL LIFE.

Ahonsedog ofton takes a cold la aa )

eye from lying close to n door where he
seeks tho cool air.

'A horae on tho farm of N. J. Bell la
the Bollefonto valloy, Pennsylvania? is
said to be 40 years old

A on oi glass, Buarp graves or Tranamm s
can lame a dog's foot, and if a weaad-i'--eaas- ed

by any of these articles is sot at- - .
tsaded to permanent lameness may set ia.

v,i

To escape from dangers which menace
them starfishes commit suicide. This
lastinct of self destruction is found only
ia the highest and lowest scales ot ani-

mal life.
Falcons being trained in Russia to .

take the placo of carrier pigeons die-- ;
patch carrying in wartime. Not paly
are these birds swifter than the plgeoae,
bat they can resist bad weather better.

The horned toad Is considered a harm-
less animal, but its ire is aroused whea
the faeose cat attempts overtures, aad
it manifests its feelings by sqairttag two
small streams of blood from the gleasa-m- g

eyes.

Good Employment Tor Satardan.
'Trttvv I nVwinwl rtstaS'Ywt !, J '

shouting, my boy."
"But, mamma, what's the use of

hollerdays if you can't holler f' Har-
per's Bazar.

DKATUtJ.

BOitNEMAJN. the bouse of Mr.
Willis In Yew Pajfc annex, Wednes-
day night, May 17, 1893 J. H. Borne-ma- n,

aged 00 years.
Deceased was a brother-in-la- w of Mrs

Willis and come from hLs homeseeth
of tbls city Wednesday to procure need-le- al

treatment after an Illness ofseveral
days. In the evening he went to Mr.
Willis' house and expired froaa heart
disease several hours later.

Lady Odd Fkllowb. Tba new of-

floers of tbe Rebeccas of Oregon are:
Mrs A, E. Nlebols, president; Mrs. W.
J. Plymale, vloe-prestde- Mrs. Win-

nie Graham, secretary; Mrs. Linda Sal-

man, treasurer; Mrs. Martha Parker,
warden; Mrs. J. K. Weatberford, con-

ductor; Mrs. Barah O. Barnes, R. 8. P.
Mrs. M. K, Phillips, K. B. P. Mrs.
Francis Luy, II. 8 V. P. Mrs. Llssle
Taylor, L. 8. V, P. Mrs. Julia M. De- -

Tnls, I. Q. Mrs. Vina Lftwn, O. O, Mrs.
Marietta Robinson, Chaplain. .,,.

fist1 A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch lor ten monthtjjadwss
cured by a few days' use o(MM

M. H. Won't",
Upper MMRMMtf, M4. .

8WIFTPEpiF!C
! eurwt iwtJSWay "WWtouirieuyH.iMiiHw"

me and $tM. Ut .
TAUL. W, XIRKOTSMK, Jekasea Of,

lss4tortwsla4ii..
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